
The North Tolo.
Sorcio people hare naked s "What

rood ran rrsult from fintiinsr the poIpF
J Oo. Lite TrofcBsor llrnry is on record m

me ruflsinoiigm oi the earth re-qu- irt

more olxrvations in this direc-
tion thnn have been made; that we can-- nt

t complete our knowipriiro of the UApa
of the ocrnn. or of the winds of the globe
wimoui unaino-- the pole ; besides that.thewhole field of natural history will be en-ien- ed

by it, especially botany, geology
nu roineroiojzy. ine tacts about the

effect of extreme cold on animal and
vegetable life cannot be but interesting.
As Troiessor Henry said, it will lead not
uniy 10 enlarge the inhere of mental
pleasure of man, but will promote the
application ot science to the arts nf life
Professor M. F. Maury puts it in this

"Within this polar area the tidei have
uaeir craaie, ana wnales their nursery.
There the winds complete circuit, and
the currents of the sea their sound, in the
wonderful system ot oceanic circulation ;
mere me aurora is lighted up and thetrembling ineed In hmnirlit fr root. iH
there,. too,. in

.
the mascs of that,. mystic

! 1 - tucie, iu i rexiriai rorces oi occult power,
and of vast influence upon the well-bei- nfj

of man, are continually at work.
It is a circle of mysteries, and the desire
to enter it, to explore the untrodden
wastes and secret chambers, and to
s'.udy its physical aspects has grown to
a longine."

There is an unknown area of 1,131,000
square miles of the surface ol the globe
that h now a blank. We cannot tell
whether this area is land or water.
This question, among others, these

will determine.

Elephants
The Rev. Mr. Collins, a naturalist,

twenty-fiv- e years resident in Ceylon,
says that elephants there live about 130
years, and "come of ago" at forty.
There are three sizes of them in the
same herd?, aad when they are young
the size that they will atUin is pretty
nearly known by the number of their
toes. Those which grow to the largest
size have eighteen toes, five "n each of
the to fore feet, and four on each of
the hind ones. Those which grow to a
medium size have seventeen toes, five
on each of the fore feet, and four on one
hind foot and three on the other. The
least size of elephant has sixteen toes,
five on each fore foot, and three on each
hind foot. No Singhalese elephant has
a fewer number than sixteen toes. The
mahout, or elephant driver, rules his
elephant by means of an iron hook, with
which he touches a most sensitive part
behind i the ear, which causes the most
unruly elephant to become submissive.
When Mr. Collins was in Kandy, an
elephant which had killed his keeper,
and which had been bhot in the head
before it could be captured, had to un-
dergo the operation of having the bullet
extracted, whfrh was performed by the
native doctors, the elephant, lying
quietly down while the mahout kept his
hook on this sensitive purt The ele-
phant drivers are a drunken set of men,
and sometimes, while drunk, will treat
their charge unmercifully, and the ele-
phant itself is an animal which bears
grudges the result being that nearly all
elenbant keepers are boodp-- or later
killed.

Thanks.
The following public expression oi

gratitude was recently inserted by a
Sjapn farmer and his wife in the col-
umns of a German newspaper: Thanks,
most heartfelt thanks, to all those who,
upon hearing ot our misfortune on Mon-
day, August 16, when a sudden flash ot
lightning feiled our two cows and she
calf to the earth, at once rushed to our as-
sistance. Thanks more especially to the
muter butcher, Messrs. Thomas, Rei-ch- el

and Fischer, who kindly slaugh-
tered the dying animals on the spot,
thus preserving us from the cruel loss
of finding the ill-fa- ted beasts untit for
human consumption. Thanks, finally
too, to all those who speedily came trom
far and near, and bought up the meat
with such avidity that by five in the
afternoon there war not-- .

.

May heaven mercituily protect them and
us all against any eimilar terror and
calamity in future, and bless them a
thousandfold ior the truly extraordi
nary Bjmpainy mcy nave shown ua

C. Dressler and Wife.

A Seen.
Up to five minutes before they liad

been lovers, but now there was likelv to
be a coidntss between them. At last hearoe. took up his hat, and said :

" Maudie, I am going to see""Oh, Augustus, iorgive me. I was
wrong. Stay by my side. Do not leave
me."

" No, I cannot stay. I am goiHg tosee"
" Hep me, I pray ! Do not leave me.

Think of the dangers of th ; ocean deep,
and do not venture on its treacherous
waters."

" Nonsense J What has waters got to
dowiththiaP I was simply remarking
that I was going to see you aeain to-
morrow evening."

He saw her. Moral hon Independent.

A Wonderrnl Watch.
Mr. H. L. Borden, of Elgin, III., is

the possessor ot a mcst wonderful
watch. It gives the hours, minutes andseconds, the day of the week, the day oithe month, the name ot the month, thelunar month of twenty-nin- e davs, andthe phases oi the moon at all times. Itprovides tor the thirty and thirty-on- e
day months, twenty-eifr- h; days in F'

and every fourth year twenty-nin- e
days in February for leap year,

making a!l its own changes at twelveo clock niifht. It is a chronograph fortiming horses to the fifth of a second.And, lastly, it strikes the hours, quar-
ters and minutes. This extraordinary
timepiPCA was made in Swltzerknd, and
C St $1,500.

Now comes waltzing to iho front themultitudinous annual almanac. Andthe very same year that was represented
as coming in last Bpring as it light-foote- d,

flaxen-haire- d little girl, is now seen tobe crawling out of the picture as a bald-heade-

tottering old man. How couldthis be, any way P American Queen.

What is called "the enchanted moun-
tain," in Texas, is an immense oval
roi-k- . 300 feet high, an about eightv
miles from Bastrop. Its surface is
highly polished, and those who ascend
it have to wear moccadins or go in their
Hocking feet.

A horse in Nevada, being sick with
colic, ended his sufferings by deliberately
dashing out its brains against the stone
wall of the corral. It was in Nevada,
also, that a pet dog recently committed
suicide by drowning.

Words ol Wisdom.
To give pain is the tyranny, to make

nappy me iruo empire oi ocauiy.
Thnoo drive. nrA Inar: in tvtitnh rxrn ti

no good ; those more than lost in which
wo uo evil.

An acorn cannot make much head
wav in a flower-no- t.

Take away the the ed and
there will bo elbow room in the world.

Kindness is stowed away in the heart,
like rose leaves in a drawer, to sweeten
every object around.

It is not the number of facts he
knows, but how much of a fact he is
himself, that proves the man.

Do that which is riirht. The resr.net
of mankind will follow: or. if it does
not, you win De able to do without it.

Falsehood, like noison. will
be rejected when administered nlnnc:
but When D.endcd With who psnmn in
credients. mav- - be swAilowed unm r
ceiven.

While ten men watch for clmnopn
one man makes chances: while trn min
wait for something to turn nn.'nns t.iirnn
something up; so, while ten fail, one
succeeds and is called a man of luck.

A mpfr.if.nl mir.rinritw aava T.anoM
is one of the greatest helps to digestion,
and that the custom of our forefathers
of PK'it.iric it. nr. tlin tshln hw instora anA
buffoons was foundpd on trnp mnrl iful
principles.

Everv man xehn PTnprta, . tn ......trot, a .fnr.- y - - - w HV itune without earning it grumbles at the
Dno. iuck wdicu persistently follows
some people, while the man who works
bard and saves a little evprw wr nn.tna
his own good luck and enjoys it.

No man knows, at his first entrance
Upon anv sin. bow f.qr it. mnv mwi
him, and where it will step; the com
mission oi sin oeing generally like the
pouring out of water, which, when once
poured out. knows no other hound hut
to run as far as it can.

Some people are more influenced by
iue iear oi oeing iouna out than by the
fact that a thing is in itself wrong.
They would not for worlds become
active members of the band of Forty
Thieves, but if you judge by their con
duct, you are convinced that they have
ueen voiea in as Honorary members and
m;i;ryi.tu me position.

An Incident of the Rebellion;
A battery of the First artillery (Fede-

ral) halted one night during the Seven
DaV.S fiffht.. in n litxln olonrini,. . . . Tt.. " " ' - .Alt,.men lay down,

.
unhitching their horses.

I A. 1 ,t "

uut leaving tuem in harness. The first
senreant. now n.n lirinnrpfl iiHrni- nf tho
Third artillerv., t.n)r mo ho Tft lin a i Aj w up nuu
wanted toward one side ol the clearinsr.
ne was Halted, and turned back by a
sentinel. Going toward the other side,
ue was again cuauenaed." Who comes tliar?"

The voice struck him. He replied,
nend;" and said: "What regiment

is uiair
The answer came, "Seventh Ala

nnina "
' What regiment is that on the other

oiucr
Jf ifth Georgia," replied the sentinel

"What battery is that?"
Here was a situation. The sergeant

uaLurany aian t Know the name of a
battery in the Confederate army. Hesi-
tation would have been latal. By a
mcty inspiration he replied, "One ot
Stuart's batteries." knowing that Job
Stuart commanded their cavalry.

"un," said the other, "then you're
a uuas oniieryr" Y s," said C . " Good-nieht- ."

He immediately awoke the captain,
who rather angrily said : " What the
auce is the matter now P"

"Excuse me, captain," said the ser
geant, "bufc we're camped between tGeorgia and an Alabama rpu-imcn-t

It is needless to say the captain got
up. Horses were hiiche.1 in quietly,
auu mo Datiery wunarewirom betweenthe sleepjng regiments, who never knew
U1 ' prizsmai was witmn their grasp

Califmian.

A Superstitious Composer.
Speaking of the late Jacques Offen-

bach, the t omposer, the New York Sun
says: Whoever has heard his operas
iijuj kucnh wuat me man nimseit was.
Supersii'ion and cowardice were promi-
nent features of his character. He was
a great gambler at the roulette, his
favorite number being from superst-
itionthe thirteen. One evening at Spa
the number came seven times, and Of-
fenbach broke the bank. He had a ter-
rible dread of the sea. Before he could
be induced to cross the ocean on his way
to America, he spent long, sleepless
nights. As he himself writes "in his book,
he dared not go to sleep, " lest ou awak-
ing he should not be able to command a
smile." He was in the position of the
poor fellow in the fable whom the king
had ordered to teach his ass to read
under penalty of being hanged. The
mighty dollar, however, prevailed over
his anxieties, nnd he embarked on the
Canada. One night the steamer sud-
denly stopped to cool her engines. He
started out of his sieep. He imagined at
once that the vessel had struck against a
rock and as rapidly sinking. Offen-hac- h

in his night fearment, but with his
eyeglasses upon his huge nose, rushed
on deck n!Priinr for Iir Thn
of the captain and of all the passengers
were required to persuade mm thattlier?was no danger.

Hydrophobia from a Wolf Bite.
A case of hvdronhohi rptnlt5n imr,-- ,

the bite of a mad woif has been hrouyht
to the no'.ice of a Fittsburir Ckroviclc
representative who spent a few davs inWashington countv. Pa. Tn th arri.,r
of 1785 neurlv one hundred veava nvnZ.
Mr. Zaebariati Rmkin lived in Mt.
Pleasant townshin. Onn
heard a noise ia the hog pen, and on
going to it discovered a mad woif in the
act of devouring small pigs. The infuri-
ated animal sprane at him, and sunn its
teeth in hi3 left side, high up. Iustantjy
Rankin brought his powerful arms
down UDon the neck-- nf tlm W.ist nH
held it as if in a vice until liij wifn
reached him with a large butcher knife.
He then disembowled the woif, and un
der the careot a physician the wound in
the tide of the injured man soon healed.
One evening in the succeeding fall, Ran-
kin was suddenly seized with .hvrlrr..- - J - ' - J i w

phobia, and his contortions and ogoniz--
, ...... .Inn ct.vi.il.d I ius v'luaijicu yio iuLuir ana

brothers so that th y would not go near
his bedside. Two or three nhvimnn
attended him, but before morning he
Was a cornso. aftpr a niihr. of th mm
intense suff ering.

A Dp lilwnrwl mn chuieit u rVltnnnian
three miles vp a gulch, because the lat-
ter said Confucius was p, greater man
than Daniel Pratt. The superiority of
the Caucasian was to be maintained at
any price.

Itlnnnriirtnro of rerrnmerr.
That branch of chemistry called pcr- -

iumery is a new industry on this coast,
but with the ample facilities here for it
manufacture it will tecomeintime of
verv creat importance. The extension
flower farms in the neighborhood of
in ice, iirasse, montpeiier and Unnnes, in
France; Adrianopln, Broussaand Uslak,
tn Tnrkpv. nnd Minham In Pnnl.nJ
in a measure indicate its importance in
the world. In the East varieties of
herbs are grown that are used to a con
siderable extent in pharmacy, but the
piantmg of flowers by the acre for per
fumery purposes is unknown in this
country. The perfumery manufactured
here in from tlin nrnrinnn nf ftrwnnra lm.
ported from Europe, and comes

.
here... inllme siiape oi a iat or sort oi tallow.

There is only one firm in this city en-
gaged in its manufacture at present, and
this establishment produces an average
of 100 gross of bottles per week, though
the production varies with the demand.
It is entirely for home consumption,
tuoiigu mere was recently opened a
small export trade with Mexico

owers are not used here in their
natural state, as they are not to be had.
Neith r could thev vorv wnii hn im
ported in their nntnral fnn flit inn evn

account of the expense attending, and,
moreover, in tneir transportat'on a
large nercentnirp of tlipir rrinri-nnn- o

would be lost. There is no reason why
the cultivation of flowers, flower-far- m

ing proper, could not be made an im-
portant industry hern. Thpro ia nn nna
engaged in it at present, and it might
very well be introduced. Wherever the
raw material is to he ohtninpd
ably, there manufactories spring up.
and nowhere do flowers grow more lux-
uriantly than in this State. To convey
nn idea of the extpnt of tha minnronim.o
of perfumery it maybe said that British
muia. ana Europe consume annually, at
the verv lowest pstimaie i.ni nnn ini.
Ions of perfumed SDirita. TIip lrtro
perfumers of Grassa find Pri ovivTc
annually in their manufactures 80,000
DOUndS of rosp hloasnma fin nnn rwMtnX
cassia flowers, 50,000 pounds rose leaves,
30,000 pounds jasmine, 30,000 pounds
Violets. 20 000 nonnHa ttiho mono on nnn
pounds lilacs, beside great quantities of
rosemary, mince, lemon, citron, thyme
and manv odoronq nlnnta Tho n.intity of odoriferous substances used in
kuia way is certainty very great, and be-
yond the conception of most people.
San Francisco Bulletin.

Andre's rrophetic Poem.
During ,Ithn vpnra 177Q nnA .I70n. A-- J - I.IIH JTLUVil C

wajpn duty in New York and took a
leauingpart m the social life of thatcity. He accompanied Sir Henry Clin-
ton at the capture of Stony Point, June1. 177!). find wrntfl na o i rl .A n ... .

the glacis of Fort Lafayette the terms ofcapitulation conceded to the garrison
He kept a careful diary and frequently
wrote squibs in prose and verse for theloyalist papers, and in 'August, 17S0,
composed at Elizibethtown a burlesque
poem entitled "The f!nw f!huooif)
three cantos, amounting in
Quatrains. The nuhinpt a thn
made by General Wayne upon a block
iiuubb near uuu s r erry, two or ttireemiles below Fort Lee, in order to drive
in some cattle from Mprorpn Monta.a. Ajy nsingular coincidence thp 1'iat ronin nw
this poem was printed m Rivington's
Gazette. Sent.pmhpr Q.I 17Hfl' - - ..w, iuh May vithe poet's capture at Tarrytown. The
iwb suuizn is as lOllOWS :

And now I've closed my epic strain,
I tremble as I show it,

Lest this game warrior.... drover. Wavne
Ol J Jouumu oror onion ine pout.

Tt hanrtpnpd. flinoml.iT1fT r.nAi,.t. i. l
General Wayne was the commander of
mo postal j. appan at ine time of Andre s
CACLULHin. i n( nriffinni. rt. tha m rin.R- w .ill. vuiTUhase," in Andre's autograoh. i Kiill
preservfd. and underneath the above-quote- d

lines an American nen tna hH.io

Vhea the epio strain was sang,
The poot by toe neck was huu,

Chilhcothe (Ohio) Roes County Regltr.l
A Lady In the Matter.

That "woman's wit is often stinnrior
to man's wisdom," was convincingly
proveu in a circumstance that occurred
in this Citv recently. Tt. nnnpnra that
flir. L.udwig bchwarzler, a widely-know- n

flroppr nn Srntinn T?r.o en ftV..,!
With a very nninfnl thinimti hpari,rVA
to such a degree, that he was obliged to...1. r . i . . .occa. tua am 01 a poysician. All meoi-cine- s

he used were of no avail. This
induced Mrs. Krhnrarlei n fil- -

T. H UUJ UVl
Jacobs Oil. She procured a bott'e for
her husband. With tha RPCond nnnli.
cation he iound relief. The pain left
him, and he is as well as ever again. A
remedy acting as promptly cs this cer-
tainly deserves univeisal patronage.

He Expects It.
The man who leaves a tinshon or hard

ware Store With a Ipnu-t- rf s)nnoninn
unier his arm knows exactly the gaunt- -
icu uc uas w run, ana nas probably
braoed himself for the emergency. Theregular programme is as follows :

First man." Hello! Had to come to
it, have youP"

becond man. "Don't, pvmi- - if nho
don't fit!" "

Third man." Hit 'er with the ax !"
Fourth man." I've been there nd T

have no advice to give you."
filth, man. "Hello! what's thatP

Ah! I see! Bet you ten to five you'll get
mad !"

Sixth man. "IIo! hr! ho! Woii t
never! I always stand on the step-ladd- er

and hammer with a stick of wood !"
Seventh man. This man makes a

motion for the man with the stovepipe
to halt. He points to the stovepipe and
asks:

"Is that stovepipe P"
"Yes."
"Is it to put up a stove'withP"" Yes."
"Going to put up the stove your self ?"" Yps."
" Well. I si jn't. hindpr vru fltAno.

have almost become a necessity of late
years. 1 know quite a number ot my
neighbors who are getting them to build
fires in. Let me know how vrm vm
out." Detroit Free Press.

IT TtSXTTfJty, Mat? ) jaawu ll

1 1 Fl l of!i 1 JT; g
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Fort Wayne (tml.) Sentinel.
Will Wonders Ever Cease!

Mr. John G. Flcddermnn. the well-know- n

Merchant Tallor.in Union Block,
writes: "I was a Bufierrr for many
yeais with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
and found no relict until I tried St.
Jacobs Oil. Alter using two bottles
I was entirely cured."

Ten years a eo the number of persons
arrested tn London for b ing drunk and
disorderly wa 81.6-25-

, while last year it
had Increased to 33.802. or nearly fiftv- -
seven per cent. The increase is espe
cially remarkable in the case of women.

The Plrainrci of nope.
When the body is bowed with pnin an

longing (or ielinl biina hope. Thinmy brighten the MiUoring but it dors not
cure. At a time like this how welcome it
noh a liiond a Warner's Snfe Kiilney nnd

Liver Cin, brinxing hope, health aud iiftppi.
nes and the Joya of a renewed lile.

The seat of knowledirn ia in the hpnrl
of wisdom, in the heart. We are sure
to judge wrong if we do not feel right.

Life is phort at. most and onr duty U to pro.
long it. Use, therelore, Dr. Bull's Conjjh
Syrtip lor CoiiRhs, Colds, Bronchitis, float go
nef, eto. Sold everywhere. Trice only 26
centa.

The niplfPra" " " ......nnd hutntiAro' ..... ... . .nf. .Q.nr i
FranClSCO USA salt obtained hv nvni nr.
ation of sea water.

It is estimated that California's p.ron
of wheat, barley, wool, etc., this year
will aggregate $75,000,000 in value.

Vegetihe
Moro to Mo than Cold.

Wll.rtt.C Mam. V tDM
M. U. B. 8TCTKNS :

1 W.Hh tn hifiirm ,ah 1..t v..
for me. I have been troubled wtih KryiipelM
Humor for mora than thirty yoira, Jn my lliub andoibcr paria of my body, aud have twf u a Krxat

1 oomuiauood taking Vioxtikb one yar anolast AucuAt and ran tmlv It itnn.
me tbau auy other medicine. I iwm to be perfect
ly ireeirom tnia Humor and can recommend it toeverv. One.. Wnnlil nnt K. ..Illimit II.I.. . M : i ..- ' - - "....un. j i uinuiuiu- v-

? mor tnan gold-a- nd I feel It will prove a

ioun, mom rptMiirniij.
Mag. DAVID CLARK,

J. DENTLEY, M. DM says:
It ivt done more aooA thnti nil

Medical Treatment
rj,a va w.

MR. H. R flTIVVVa ltoaton TU. a

Sir I htkVfl flirt Hll rill O thn nuat m n.mail.l.
Kble auantltv nf Tnnr VturttHt mil r ....h in
all canes it baa giveu aatiafactlon. In onecnn, a

junun uy oi aooui aevemeeu yeara wai
tnnoh benefited by lta uae. Her parenta Informed
Uie tbat It had rinn hi mrr rwnn.t .11 k.
medical treatment to wbki ihe had prevloualy... .n.an mn l 1 n

xoura rnpectfnlly,
1. BKNXLEr, M. D

Loudly In Its Praise.
Vn.nirM n.t T. ..U a IBM

Dear Hlr flnri.f dm-- i .. ,tmA v. . .
nxK baa been before the publlo here, It anils well
aa a blood purior, and for troubles arising from a
luqKixb or torpid liver It la a Arm-clas- s medicine.

vu. Nuaivuinafmi luuuij m nn (iniiir,
VYUIUUT ft CO.,

Cor. Queeu and Eliaabeth Street.

VEGETINB
PREPARED BT

H. R. STEVENS. Boston. Mass.

Vegitine is Sold by all Druggists.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
THAT IS dUSTI f Z . I

, INHTISHALU 1 ttWaSMlB I
oo afiw thii CREASE.

roil stT.K nr t,
JLwardtd tilt UEDAI. (' HONOR at ilie lin'ttimiiil md

Chicago. FRUZEH LtlBKiCATOB CO. NewYark

SNCYCLOPniA
WIQUETTEIBUSIfJRSS

Tht la the cheapest and only ectrirlete and r.Iinb'
rK on Kllqui'tte and llusiness ami Social Kihiiik. It

il-i- ikiw io periorm an the various ilutl. s ut life, d I
....IlllW ((I HII,, O.- -

bH t... II.U.... hu.1i.l.lMWII,.k.l ..nn...... wll,limil.lMII&A A ,

Anenti Wanted Senil tot clicnlKin roiu.dnlti a

Aililr-s- s NriuMtL r,UBuaui.iQCo..Phlla.ielpli:a', I'a!

inn Bovtmzv io itook-,;f.-- vt
U sellllii; our two tilfUUfHi M.ntrnl.t lw.nL. 1.1. ...

am-ok- , tliepnr(iJra,l.,, nm preaatalso Life nf
GEJJi GARFIELD HSSr5Ililablu Inn suiho of wuie ortebrily,, aim tt,an;lil..H(. JtotU ofllctal, tmmnlu popular, sWu.ik

week 1 AjnU' ""t'us a
each, litt Imoka su i t,rmt. s dhmmmilAHI UiiM..PIilla.t-plila- ,

Pu.

mo creat Remedy for THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, and the KIDNEYS.
nlhJl lfroa,t,ORan, r" the Kutu.-a- l clcaneersoftheSystriu. tluy woilt well, licallh L ptr-fe-- t,

if Ui. y become cloKL-ed- . dreuilaa dUiwi trtdevelornd Tjei'mu the Llood In pnianned wiihthe
Ul'SciJ1li:,i:i1Ji'i.h'iMB heFa "Pe'i' d naturally.

R'Knt. vr , win iwu ine oatura.' action
cuivd, and nil lutij b. 1 or aalo bv all Dnigyurta.

OMfl
BI-CA-

SODA

It the bt In the World. It li holutly piir. it tt tht
a a u3 un KHKins madall iauilly Lues. SolU by all I)rutlU and Grocera.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINQ CO.. Phila.

Tah Clalm-IIon- sa BaUbllahed 18 OS.

PENSIONS
IVaftDaT TjkW. Thnnslt1al nf m1A wm .n.4 V.a .

rrIlh)i01;B data biri U liiau hnrcu tr da.ih 4'u. i..- - . j
Adaress. with ..amp,

P. Q. Diswe: mj, Washington. . C,

RUPTURE
Relieved nd cu'ed without tha Injury trusses Inflict by

Da. J.
ioik.
A. jtUBItMAN'S system. OUke. J.M Broadway.hew H.s book, with photographic llkmcsaea ofUJ ch-- s before and alter cure, mailed for IO cents.

T0CSO 1 !B OLD,
it fm aul
U4 t.!atai, 4 ' dnstnal a kauUeyj wtld kaauU.

' 4 tt I tm Uaa

I.Tj l'traons wsntlnj Kmployment la Men.ntlla
l lio.i.ft. Hotels, Stores, om.es, tic, and leathers

If" A NIIATrAM Al... . , 1 - i,.. j . ..i.cuy.f.?
Al-lil!'- S Hrailn Pood-eur- ea Nerrons Oebtlltj

W'fakiK Mof uoneratlve organ., SI all diutvlnia
ben I fur Ir'i'r to Alli n s Pharmacy, 31 J First Ave., N.V.

E5 t0 20 " d7 noma. Samples worth U frae

For ConantnntlveM. Tinlinat. F,na1a 'M,.,..
Itir Mother, Sickly Children, nnd the Debility... . tt'.. .... ..

iMiut Diweri, prrjinrort ny tne Mult
liit It r Conr.pny, are the purest end rioheat
nouriHliin: nont in iooda or medicine ever
compounded.

ine rleaflly quickBand m the Snn
l e'Jro river. Arizona, latelv swallowed
up a caniapo containing a Rentlemnn
anu turee jauics.

Mr. Venilerhllt. itlf li lita r,7 nnn eon
has to take his turn in abnrber phop the
sumo as a man wnn. uny-sev- cn cents.

" lie luncha well who leiiffha laat. A nen
MOK tmhrnonil in V.lv'a Craim llalm Ha.
turrh ia oureiJ by CRiiBlntj vlindmrup, not. by
nrying np. 1 he nppliontton ia aereeable; nc
one ii aunoycii ny iu use. IT Ice ol) cente.

881 A R8.1 riroarl Slrt. 1
Niwipi N..I M,'l 1070 i

MESSRS. Klt IIrOS.. Drucirlnta. Ownirn. NT.

Y. I wish to recommend vnnp "Cmnm
Balm." During the paak Ave years I have
aullored from Catarrh, have need without re.
liel retnediea preaonbed by various physicians.
I WM advised bV tnnnd tn lev Tf.tir'a ll.oam
llalm. I Km Usinir a. isennnd hnrt In and tnl
einridont I shall be completely onreU o! a
diseiuo that hna aerioiiRly a.freoted not only
my noatrtla, but also mv eirna and mv annua
ui oearu l

W. A. BsTNTZiHanomcR. .Th.
WhoieeRje TobarUHmiat.

In jr.... Kn, n . .r ,.w
It the Livor ia the eon roe ol your trouble,
tou ran nnd an absolute rnmmlv in lin Sam
Vmilk'fl T.IVRn. TMVinriRATrtn...... tli.nnlv. ..- - W " J TIDI..hie ratharlin which am a direntlv nn the r.i.
Cures all Bilious diaoases. For Book address
Oi, Sakford, 162 Broadway. New York.

Tha Vnlf.lit lUlt tf1.. . n .. 1 u .
Will send their h.lfnim.Viilm o hul.
aillioU'd npon 30 days' trial. Bee thoir advor.
usninriiii iu tnia imper ueauou, "ja dU Uaj s
.iinii

VEOETIKB Will res-nlat- th A rwvarala fn luulm.
action, by atimiilaiinit the secretions, cleans- -
iK anu puniying uie Oloo 1 ol poisonous
humors, and, iu a iicaltbinl end mtttirnl man-
ner, expels all imnuritioa withont

Get LvOn'a intent. TTfWtl Stiirnnara Ufii;!
Tai vaose new doou Dclore you run them orer.

NOW READY !

Tho 14th Semi-Annu- al

MIME. DEMORESTS

Port-Fol- io of Fashions.

A large and beautiful Book ol 64 folio paces. Publish ad
tn Man h and September, (,'cntalnlrut over TOO Lra;
Iliu.tratlona of the Latest and Mest Styles, tDcludlDf
all the standard aad Useful dcsujns for Ladles' and Chil
dren's Dress, with French and EnjlHh descriptions,

mount oi material requirau, etc, ate. Krery lady wants
th la book. Price, 1 a caute, post-fre- e.

ALSO,

The 20th Semi-Annua- l

MME. DEMORESTS

WHAT TO WEAR.
Published In March and September. Contains the latest

Information on every department ot Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Dress, Including Materials, traveling.
Wedding and Moamlng Outflta, Costumes of all descrip-
tions. Jewel ry.ColflUres Millinery, etc, etc.,wlth valuable
Information for Merchants, Milliners, Dressmakers, aud
lAuies gene.aiiy. uo pages, large Ivo. Price, 13 cents,
poai-rrc-

Address,

MME. DEMOREST,

17 Eant 14th Street, Xete York,
REMEDY FOR CURING

ConjJhs, Colin Bronchitis, Afltaa,

CONSUMPTION,
And H Thrpdt and I.tint AiTfction. lndnrwd by the

TUT IT.
YOUR RKMKDT IS

ALLEN'S LM EAISA5L

Hold by all Medicine ltealers

SAPONIFIER
In the - Original " Concentrated Lye and RelUhle Familybii.ip Mater. Ilirarthms aaminy each t'au for niakina
'i'T'i ' t n2 l'",,r eonp quickly. It is fuB

11 1. It, ami takenoothcrr. Wi,t
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINQ CO.. Phila.

DANIEL F. BE ATT V 'H

ORGANS!
4 STOPS. SUB TtASS & OCT. COI PLJ

1 1 o l m

ilUQPI a M ft
up

Q ONLY $65.
Sent on Trial Warranted. Catuloffiu, FreA.l.lla WANIKL r. BEATTT. Waalilnirt.m m j
PETROLEUM JELLY

Grand Mednl
at PhllailelDhla Silver Meilal

at PelsKxposition. Expofcmon.

dew. thTou..hoUt ths ?zrrvreovere l for the cure of Wounds, hiirnkli. '.TBltlii Ulseases, Piles, Catirrh. Cbilolalna V,'1"';1:
Dottles for h(iiihnt A; iwm' inl,i. UP 'D 11 MD1 1M tent
ana J0 wUl Und11,'
The Comn....... r. : an a nrrrult.tuKToHANirMo,;;,L,?,r..'''-''- i

' : - ri - vitHlluounil A. linn-

.. a : Ht-d- , wnn ejiira ifti mi
A.a ""! a.lve,l,.u,tllt
- .7 iiiuwrt uuuuin. N V.

Given Away. Send t.S2000S parucui.ia Addrew Tas
Lewiitiurch. t nlon o..H.

ft .5, 10 '" 2" u"r' T,rm V ',

GREAT CErkf7AN

REMEDY
ron

RHEU1IATISH,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

SORENESS
orrss

CHEST,

;uiHtiaiiM4Miii;

IrirMtfifftitMfti

ll"r
ilii..l.iititi.i;,iiliif

H-Mi- il1""""! iP"1. '!

miim1
:(,. i:.p...-.utr- ""Hi

SORETHROAT,
Il l Mi ill' QUINST,vII: "hi.... SWELLINGS

1 I'll! I1'! ,,ni,...H-,,,,....,-

I TO (iniiiiiiiiul!:!!!!!)

BPHAIITS,
AMD

t i ;!uUiniinianiu!j
FROSTED FEET

ft I" i' I nv niitiiiins 1KB
r. is ll. V.lll.ui.U EARS,ll i: K '1.

33TJ XI-INT-

AXD
ii

ilj!!r!il!!!n!l!J,T!'!!,!!!''4

i : lira I General Boiily Pains,
Mi !i. ii ;!;i!ir inh,ifl!;i

Mi'."' '

TOOTH, EAR
ANQ

u HEADACHE,
ARBr I O .i! ' .IT aV.' :T1 It

1 ALL OTHER PIS
iii!!,iiMimiisi:i:i.h!i'!'r.'!:,i:n 1KBlitl't.lh.Mhi"; id Io t (Atn;ilti!.i;'i'''t'i

ACIIE3.
e!a PaanaealUa h a.V. .,...1. S T Mai aa a m

kul th KimprttTly trlflififf outlay of 60 C PITH, and ry

iU oluilM. tiiuiu-riiK- n tri vvrtt .aMtitiAaaraL

IlilS IT ALL ORUQQISTS AND DEALERS II KtCICiJit.

A. VOCELCn & CO.
Halthnnrr. J!1i.. V. If, J..

KTn Nn an
70,003 SOLD YEARLY.

The srrowlna uouularltr and
Of CAIIlaiKT or PAltMUl iltt;A!a ia
Shown by tha fact that UK VKMTS THOt --

R lNDars sold yearly In the United State.
Tho test are the

MASON IHAEILIfl

rhtch here been awarilt'il uianKnT nlvriN-rrinw- . en
Bv.Mo.nTtUTtn sorrRinniTT at zvkrt ohi of thafillKA f
Woui.li'S Inilinrial KslitWtloiuforthlitor.il yearn, wllh- -

out onei naU exception.

NEW STYLES
Are ready tills season with tmtortnnt Imnrr.vement
FOB LA HQS ClIl'llCllKa.p!eui!l.t organs, with rn!
power and variety, at 1A70, 4fW, 1.190, and less prlr
TOH SMALLER CHURCH KS,S(!110014J, ke .tH to
anU upwaril. 81'PKKB DIUWIXO ROOM HTYI.Ki

M0 to 1510, and upward. A GKKAT TAR1F.TY .

SMALl.EU OHtiANi of eanal excellence, thmieh I,

capacity, or In plain easca,at til to $2U0 and iipwa
aiso m ros montult or qoastmi.t rivas.Nra,
and upward.

.... ......- "i.... .nitt-i- in rn.TvaTrcr. ,r ,ifr j.
prior, un nU much hiulur tKn Ihote qf ry inalar lim. u

before pnrrhsslnir ny Ocan send for Mud ..ruirkin.......... niTii,.,,iu!i'i . ....., .. .wn. i,n t vouhiinni illi.tli.r,t,,..... rn.l .,rl.u . I..i ,,.1 1.. ,. .... a........i .i i.m. iiil iuii i.i ijirri, nun mil
nsi'fll Info TIl'itlmi fur tli.. t mtxti --w .n u
a, II I... 1...A ....... kf & ii .' i" tnu, jv.Miii,. ainnii,, a II . r '

OIK.A.V OO., I.4 Tieuimit Strfct, noSTO.Vj 4t t ..

Mill Str.et, SLiW 01lK 110 Wabash awCIIICAUO.

t" 'S.tJi Al

Jl'ill!

EYE-GLASG- ES

representing the choicest selected Tortolae-She- ll tat
Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and strongest known
Hold by Opticians and Jewelers, Mads bj BPKNCX1
0. M. CO.. 1 ,1 Maiden Une. New Tort

Ot. Iti.-.n- iii

I

ill M..lti vrly t'ur Fcimiln V, as Fel-tii- ft

t tin tVmiili, WIiIi.-a- , c'liroiilt! lntliiiiiiiiiillou or
I. k'.TilUiii ol thti W oniii, liirlnoritul ilt'iii'rrhf:eor
i" 1imi:".;:ik, r.inifol, hiipiu-c-'- I I nml lrri'Kiilnr ,

.tu. An ili uiU ivii.ihlo tJcnd u,..
'4;li'Mlil tor a l.1llililllol. iv;Lh cunm in.1

.... j, .ii, i r..l lin II VI lin II,
. I: H'. .S a. 'Sii ull LrutoUW

B. TT. TAYXE & SONS, CORNING, N. T,
rntont Snark-Arreatln- En.
gtui's, mounted and tin aklds.
Vurtictd KnirinuH with wrn't
Donors.
ers with Kuutlonal bollors
can't be exploded. All
with Automutio Cut-Ofi-

Fi(im9160 to 93,000.
Bond for Circular. SLatt

wiicts you saw mm.

sore ears; catarrh.
.

MiiriVTI OTI'P HTM Bllli.. fail u. .1, 41. 1....H .1- r ......v.r,. n ui inrec luaui.iiiiin niBQs.ri,hut very tew eve,-K- we,l Irmn thi uii tnlslsowlii toimproper treauiieui m l;, they are remit y curable Ifproperly treated. Tins is no idle boast but a fact 1 hav,proven oyer aud over airulii by my treutiiieut. Seiid totmy little link, free to all. It w 11 tell you all about thesemattera and who I am. Hy iiirse book, 87 pages, ocUvo.price 4 by uisll. Addreaas.a. tj. is, H nut. I AKE 11, Aural Snrgeon,
neaniusi 1'av,

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

A 'aS
I 'JH. -- w

Mli!' V1 t. V ' ha !LM tc u.

fZ ST.AC H VV Ml S K E R

rJlri r..i,.rj.id..ii ...

Mmt U.a. a. e., m.

AGKWTf, Male end Female, make 3 to lft daily,

wtUtUfUl brVerUlte. Posll V. mu..nli. ..... , - ,
turn, Jtunimtla, MnUtriul ami ..., U lt,u.iri h.i,..IU meiln. Hisi.KV A CO.. l.M i:i.mi.r s. vwv..,v

VOUNG MEN Iarn Telegraphy ana
e.i n A J.k I.. & I 4k .

month. Kverv rmluate in
ation. Auuresa K WaTWLT

Mall us a Postal with yoor sddresa,BOOS AGENTS I n.ir .'..y. "u- - A- - "OlflONo jlLymiiierce St.. PhiiaPs,

SPFCIA1.1.T TAI.PtBI.Vi Info.PK..PI.t.:. f,??Iao MoR A Co.. 4 I Wet 11th ht., Kew York Citv.

7 7 7 u,l;:t!:.rleJfju,to4enu- -

. . ... . ...AT U v' Ii - L' u v
;:LV I'" ' Jtui-uii- aislne.

TOHwicn
All lUrv Co
A few free icli.il t.V salt Iskaa

S350 ?u.r e fr"!" bKoasoj..
M ln ttie..,,.wofl''.u,.V


